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 SESSION w-v VVALTLRS TESTIFYING 

May 19, ,973 - ranscrip;, Waiters statement, Volume 6 

i R 295-6 On June 28, 197 3 W-I1IP - 

EhrlUhmaa, Haldeman and Deat' ° ab°Ut his raeetin8s with 

long hand as a refresher for Waiters' m T"" 7? Written °ut ln 

b, hi, secretary to tyPe lhom °"ly 

TR 299 

TR 300 

TR 315 

TR 322-3 

When Walters returned from Fvr rr-,.. u , , 

from his private safe and d . • i J ~ St’ he look the eleven memos 

the Attorney Cenerai, Ktoi,^ 

Of at Buzhardt's insistence. ’ d ^ own lnUiatlve *-kind 

Long discossion of where a possible leak ,o Jack Anderson m.ght be. 

0) Cht^rF^T'"6 °u* °f *1—" ™ 
Cleo Gephart the , ‘1 Chl‘*!a" Ln.oassy was extracted. {?.) name of 

was taken out. ‘° *‘>°m «“* »»* «PP«<ed to have talked. 

Dean talked with Walters on June 26 ’<)7? w 

conversation ensued, Walters real7fi o’ ^ ’ aDout Watergate. While 
problem. Alarmed, Walters repose h-*" tryin8 l° Stick CIA Wlth 

report.0 hi., conclusions to Helms. 
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TR 327 

June 28, 19/2 memo about June 23, i.972 meeting with Ehrlich:;..**., 

I ... hi e ni an, tie Inis, and Waiters: Heims didn't think ria.deman mentioned 

tne President and Waiters couldn't remember, but uidn't change t 

because it was staying in Waiters' personal safe. 

Helms reminded Walters of agreement between CIA and FBI not to 

uncover one another's sources. 

J R 331-32 Walters considered Ehrlichman and Haldeman high level and Dean 

middle level at the White House. Walters considered Dean middle level 

because of his age and because he was in the ECB and not the main White 

House. 

IR 334 Walters suggested to Dean, as reported in one of the memos, that 

they make it seem the Cubans did the Watergate bugging to find out what 

the Democrats' policy to Cuba was and that it would cost $500, 000 

"presumably to investigate this possibility. " Walters was mainly interested 

in keeping the CIA out of dais. 

i R 33o The $o0Q, 000 would real iy go to buy the Cubans into saying they had 

bugged Watergate. 

& 

- 239 Waiters was suspicious that Dean's friends were involved in Watergate, 

as culprits, because he was so desperate to have the CIA take the blame. 

f R 342 Walters has diary entry for June 15, 1973, meeting with Dean. Must 

have been very short, remembers nothing. 

- ■R- 346 Walters did not asK Gray if Dean had told Gray about there being no 

implication of the CIA by an investigation into the Mexican financing. 

IR 347 Waiters told Gray he did not want to be a party to cutting off the inves- 

tigation. * 

1b47-8 Walters saw Gray in Silbert's ofiice. Gray said in Silbert's office 

that he had asked Walters to talk to the President about what was happening. 
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